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NEW LIONS CLUB O F F IC E R S -N .w l,.i„ .u | | * j „ f fieer. , o r  th c  „  
dub in.Ulled Tuesd.y night o f U .t week or. ehown « b „ „  (le f, riehn' *e I T  
Cherle. Branch, president; Robert Kincaid, f i , .t , ice pr„ ideB,. j  * ^.J. *4 ’ 
second rice pre.id.nt; Cecil Corponter. third rice president. Stsndin,. A B ‘ C.T'in 
snd Jo, Don Brown, directors; Byron D.eis, secreUrytreasurer; R. C. M cdrd  
dir*C (Photo by Jimmy Ashford)

Winner of 
dit Grant

4-H Record Book, Due M o st (jO W e U  
in County Extensiono ffi«  by August 4 Businesses to Close

ley lamer, -<>n of J. H. 
(Jr. of Bakersfield. Calif..
' late Mi- I.anier, is one 

I students at the University 
L:f mia. Santa Baibara. 

Fulbright grants for 
studv and research

is a Ft- th major who 
'.ai'he!->r’ » at l.TSB 

»r. after transferring from 
College.

|Bi— • I! . 1 School, lie 
'tin campus affairs, serv- 
president of I.atin and 
CL >elped organize 

lr: ni a- .rtor president 
l-.-pearean ( l it), a member 
prcxsting i . < il and Wsl- 

A life member o f Cal- 
iScholarsh ;> Federation, he 
adaated with the CSF gold 
' » Certifi. ate of Merit, a 

M-<i from BUS, and was 
I Bov of the Year”  by the 
M«i<i Exchange Club. A 
|rr of De'.onaue Dance Club 
spj-. he served on its gov- 
board of directors.

I
 To Study in France

stu<iy at the University 
rceaux. France. He is par- 
F iateresteil in the develop- 
>'f style io 1 7th Century 
literature After a year 
1>« expects to return to 
work in this field at an 
university.

«>t Fulfil ight awardees re- 
l f*dl grants t.. cover their 

lvin? expenses, transpor- 
ar.d incidental expenses 

Li J -'lnif in - foreign coun- 
1 bright scholars are ap- 
®nly after rigorous ap- 

U °. theil cbaracter and in- 
r ach|evenient and prom-

is a brother of Mrs. Jim- 
toson of Crowell.

Chffdren Attend 
Hour'' Last 

,ay Morning
chihi,,.,, enjoyed listen- 

L  >toric*. told by Mrs.

-rat Hla,’ c and Mrs- Bil1 . V th* st«>‘y Hour” held
K-monnn,,. June 25. Misses

IS .m v 'T ’ ', S, ll,‘ny Good-
■n T n Billy*. Sue
t, 0. ' ’ “ n,s -lames, all

u' Su!|-Junior Adel-

;fr!Sr ted With Uie
Ade nl ments- The Sub-
rSft:1 C;lu,‘ has
:e “unty Library as- 

)ear "e '*f their ProJects

Rrs. j T !t' ' "• furnished 
tv M#n ''Lrdell and Mrs.

r  Joh

All 1-H Clubbers are lemindedl 
by Mrs. Virginia Useng and Joe! 
Burkett, County Extension Agents. | 
that their record hooks are due 
in the county office not later than J

Saturday, July 4
noon Tuesday, August 4, if they

Most of Crowell’s business firms 
i said Monday that they plan to

plan to enter them in the 1964 . , ,, ,
Texas 1-H Awards Program. i clo; re a11 day S a tu rd a y ’ J u ly  4 tb ; 

Mrs. Useng and Mr. Burkett M” ^  o the grocery stores w.ll
also said that they would he glad close ,l11 day’ but one K'o^ryman
to help any 4-H'er with his or 
her record hook or in deciding 
which awards program to enter.

Following is a list of awards 
programs which may In- entered: 
achievement, agricultuial, auto
motive. beef, foods-nutrition. Dan- 
forth Leadership Training Camp, 
dress revue, electric, entomology, 
field crops, fire prevention, foods- 
nutrition (favorite foods), food 
preservation, garden, grain mar
keting. health, home economics, 
home improvement, leadership, na
tional 1-H Club, conference, pho
tography, safety, Santa Fe, soil 
conservation, swine, tractor, wild
life conservation, and other spec
ialized programs.

Harris Ford Sales 
Receives Distinguished 
Achievement Award

Last Rites (or J. Y. 
Campbell, 95, Held 
Here Sunday

F'uneral services for Jim Y. 
Campbell, 95, resident of Knox 
and Foard Counties for most of 
his life, were conducted at 2 p. 
m. Sunday at Womack Funeral 
Home with Rev. Warren Everson, 
pastor o f the Bethel Church, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Home 
in charge.

Ball hearers were Ruel Scott, 
I.ester Patton, J. B. Little, Joe 
Gordon, Pat McDaniel and Lloyd 
Black.

Mr. Campbell died at a rest 
home in Claude where he had liv
ed the past years. His wife, 
the former Cora L. Hinds, died 
on Dec. 20, 1945. He was also 
preceded in death by two chil
dren.

Mr. Campbell was born in 
Boone County, Ark., on Nov. 21, 
1869. He moved to Hill County 
with his parents as a small boy, 
then came later to this area. He 
joined the Baptist Church as a 
young man.

Survivors include three sons, 
Woody B. Campbell of DeKalb, 
Ross Campbell of Canyon, John 
Campbell of Covina, Calif.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Winnie New of 
Belen, N. M., Mrs. Cecil Dunn o f 
Crowell and Mrs. H. D. Hord o f  
Santa Rosa, N. M.; nine grand
children, 10 great grandchildren, 
and one great great grandchild.

stated he would be open until 
noon. Another groceryman report-j 
ed he would remain open all day.

Drug stores and dry goods 
stores, as well as both automobile 
agencies, r-aid they would be closed 
all day. Several service stations 
will dose, while one station an
nounced that it would remain
open.

Crowell State Bank will be clos
ed. and Saturday is a regular clos
ing day for the utilities offices.

Welton Nickel New  
Minister Eastside 
Church of Christ

Harris Ford Sales o f Crowelll Minister and Mrs. Welton Nickel
s been selected as one of the a'ld daughter Jeanette, have mov- 

. . a_i__ led to Crowell and Mr. Nickel isha:
nation’s outstanding Ford dealer- \
ships and will receive Ford Motor ,' ” u tbe Minister of the Eastside 
Company’s Distinguished Achieve-1* burcb br' st-

T. H. Franklin New  
Telephone Co. 
Maintenance Man

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Franklin 
and three children of Memphis 
have moved to Crowell to make 
their new home. Mr. Franklin is 
an employee of General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest and 
has been assigned as maintainence 
man of the Crowell system.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin’s chil
dren are Tommy, 15; Lanette. 12; 
and Mike 9.

Mr. Franklin is replacing Mar
tin Wagnon, who with his wife, 
will move to Seymour in the near 
future. Mr. Wagnon will continue 
to he employed by General there.

ment Award
The Distinguished Achievement 

Award is presented “ in recogni
tion o f  progressive management 
. . . modern sales and service fa
cilities . . . sound merchandising | _____________ __
practices . . . high quality stand- >
aids . . . and continuing interest Miss Karen Shirley

! Wins Honor at Camp
Revis Harris has been a Ford Tres Rios at Glen Rose

The Nickel family moved here D ® « * "  ^ y e r *  W i l l S  
from Thalia, where he had served S t e e r  W r e s t l i n g  I n
as minister of the Thalia Church Em I I ,  q _  _  _
of Chri.-t for the past several W l C h l t O  F a l l s  R o d e O

>'ears- | Dean Myers, 29, of Wichita
Falls and son of Mrs. Lula Myers, 
also o f Wichita Falls, has been

Country Club Lake Is Stocked with Small Bass
News About Our

M ai in Service
Staff Sergeant Tommy J. Wag

goner, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
M. Towry o f Route 2, Crowell, 
has arrived for duty at Shaw Air 
Force Base, Sumter, S. C., after 
a tour o f service in Alaska.

Sgt. Waggoner, a radar repair
man, is assigned to a Tactical 
Air Command (TA C ) unit at 
Shaw. His organization supports 
the TAC mission of providing fire
power and other air support to 
U. S. Army forces.

The sergeant is married to the 
former Erna M. Kaltenbrunner of 
Munich, Germany.

CM Sgt. Murrell C. Diggs, son 
of Mrs. John Diggs of Crowell, 
has retired from the A ir Force 
to take up residence in Topeka, 
Kansas. Diggs was maintenance 
supervisor for the 40th Organiza
tional Maintenance Squadron un
til last June. From then to retire
ment, he was NCOIC o f the job 
control section at wing headquar
ters at Topeka. He was awarded 
the Air Force Commendation Med
al for the period July 10, 1958, 
to Dec. 31, 1963. In the words of 
Lt. Col. Patrick Bowman, 40th's 
officer-in-charge o f job control, 
Diggs “ was instrumental in de
signing procedures which cut 
times of launch and recovery of 
B-4T aircraft, saving manhours 
and money.”

Originally from Crowell and the 
son of Mi *. John Diggs, Sgt. Diggs 
and his wife and three sons live 
in Topeka where he is employed 
by Highland Home Inc.

dealer in Crowell since 1959. The 
dealership is located at 124 Com
merce Street.

’’ a,1(i u veJ  by Mrs.
nson und Mrs. Rob- 

Frcaifi. ah children were re- 
to attend “ Story Hour’ ’ 

»V, July 2, at 9:30 a. m.

New Vehicles
new vehicles were regis-

Here last week, as follows:
1*2, M. E. Staley. 1964 Chev-

June 22, L. H. Wall
,̂ 1 Oldsmohile station wag-

t‘J, Roger Morgan, 1964 
WftOt.

Boy Scouts Need 
Rattlesnake Rattlers 
to Trade at Jamboree

Scoutmaster Ray Shirley said 
Tuesday that one of the principal 
pastimes at the National Scout 
Jamboree is the trading of me
mentos by the Stouts who attend 1 
from all over the nation.

He said that rattle snake rat- j 
ties are excellent for the Scouts 
to trade. Since there are eight 
Crowell Scouts who will attend 
the Jamboree, Shirley is asking 
that anyone who has any rattlers 
they would give the boy- to tiade 
should call him.

Miss Karen Shirley, who is at
tending Camp Tres Rios in Glen 
Rose, has been elected one of 
the two “ Medicine Men” o f  the 
vamp. This is the highest honor 
that can be bestowed upon a camp
er.

Miss Shirley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley of Crow
ell. She will attend the camp for 
four weeks.

taking top prizes this summer in 
steer wrestling events in area ro- 

| deos.
Myers and former world cham

pion all-around cowboy Benny 
Reynolds o f Melrose, Montana, 
put the steer-wrestling in the thick 
of action in the recent Red River 
Rodeo in Wichita Falls.

Myers was the over-all event | 
winner. His total pay in the wrest
ling came to $855, one of the 
best all-around performances in 
the rodeo.

The Myers family formerly re
sided in the Gilliland community.

Rev. Thomas Bormann 
New Pastor at Truscott 
and Foard City

Rev. Thomas Bormann, new 
pastor of the Truscott and Foard 
City Methodist Churches, was a 
visitor in Crowell Saturday.

Rev. Borniann is a student at 
McMurry College in Abilene, and 
comes to Tiuscott and Foard City 
for his preaching assignment* on 
the week end.Lions Club Meeting

The Crowell Lions Club begun 
its new year at noon Tuesday by 
having two more members added 
to the club. They are Johnny Marr 
and T. H. Franklin. This being 
the first meeting for the new! 
year. President Charles Branch 
appointed committees for the year.

Twenty-one members were ................. .
present and two visitors, Ricky, organization Thursday night at 
Traweek and A. V. McCombs. 1 the Community Center beginning 

Miss Sherry Sandlin, new Lions| at 8 o'clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:

F. A. Davis.
Mrs. James Robert Martin 

and infant daughter.
Paul Shirley.
Mrs. Isaac Kuba and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. J. C. Thompson.
Mrs. Clarence Bailey.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. James Fish.
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin. 
Mrs. Henry King.
Mrs. R. L. Sims.
Leo Spencer.
Mrs. W. T. Holloway.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace.
John Y. Welch.
Betty Duncan.
Mrs. W. C. Smith.
Mrs. Truett Bali.
Mrs. Cecil Mae Archer. 
Mrs. H. M. Jones.
Milburn Carroll Jr.
Mrs. Jeny Clifton.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas.
John L. Hunter.

Crowell Riding 
Club Organized 
Monday Night

Club to Make Ride 
to Seymour Rodeo 
Starting July 15

The Crowell Riding Club was 
organized in Crowell last Monday 
night at a meeting held in the 
DeLuxe Cafe. Officers selected 
are Walter Ramsey, president: J. 
A. Marr, vice president; and 
Floyd Fergeson, secretary-treas
urer.

The club planned its first ride 
for Sunday and invited the public 
to join them. They will meet at 
Mr. Ramsey’s farm three miles 
east of Crowell Sunday morning 
at 8 and will ride to Ramsey’s 
farm 10 miles south of Crowell. 
Church services and dinner will 
be held at the Ramsey farm south 
of town and the group will then 
ride back to Crowell. The public 
is invited both to ride and to eat 
dinner with the group. Anyone 
wishing to eat with them must 
sign up at the DeLuxe Cafe by 
noon Saturday. Cost of the dinner 
will be $1.25 per person.

To Ride to Seymour
The Crowell club is also plan

ning a ride to Seymour starting 
at 7 a. m.. July 15. Plans are 
to arrive July 16 and to ride in 
the parade held in connection with 
the rodeo there. The public is in
vited to ride with the club, and 
should sign up at the DeLuxe Cafe 
as soon as possible.

Gan.e Warden Charles Talbert 
announced last week that the 
Paiks and Wildlife Department 
put 1,000 small bass in the Spring 
Lake Country Club last Friday. 
The fish were from 3 to 3 ‘ - inches 
in length, Mr. Talbert said.

The Country Club lake's fish 
were killed early in the spring by 
the department, and this is the 
first fish put in the lake since that 
time. A restocking program wilt 
continue into the fall when chan
nel catfish will be put in the lake. 

Improvement* o f  Golf Course 
This spring and early summer 

has seen the completion of the 
golf course at the Country Club 
to now include nine holes.

Under the leadership of Club 
president. Nelson Oliphant, a new 
bridge has been completed across 
the lake, and the three holes and 
fairways to the west of the lake 
have been put in playing condi
tion.

The new bridge was built to 
accommodate electric golf carts, 
and at least one member now trav
els around the course in one of 
those “ electric buggies."

Fish Fry Thursday Night 
President Oliphant announced 

Tuesday that a fish fry will be 
held at the Country Club park 
Thursday night beginning at 7 
o’clock for Country Club members 
and their families.

Carton Ribble Family 
Has Reunion June 20 
at Craterville Park

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mis. Carton Ribble 
met for a reunion for the first 
time in five years Saturday. June 
20. at Craterville Park.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlon Ribble of Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean Ribble 
and children. Gerry Dean, Sheryl 
Lou. Harold Eugene, Kathy Lynn 
and Joe Carlon, of Perryton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny T^ribault and 
children, Anthony Alleii, Timothy 
Ray. James Brent and Joseph 
Gregory, of Allentown, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Pat Gill and chil
dren. LaBrenda and Billy Pat Jr., 
of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
White and daughter, Pamela Kay- 
lynn o f Quanah. Also attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballard 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wilkins of Odessa. Mrs. Ballard 
and Mrs. Wilkins are Mr. Ribble's 
sisters.

After u day of boating and ski
ing. they returned to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gill here where 
an ice cieani supper was served.

M ay Savings Bonds 
Salas in Foard County 
Totaled $9,975.00

May E and H Savings Bond 
;ales in Foard County totaled 
$9,975.00, according to George 
Self, chairman of the Foard Coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee. This 
figure brings total sales for the 
county up to $27,931.00. which 
is 31 per cent o f  the l!*6 4 goal 
of $90,000.

Savings Bond sales in Texas 
for the first five months of 1961 
totaled $63,926,046, which repre
sents 42.6 per cent o f the state’ s 
goal o f $150,000,000.

“ United States Savings Bonds, 
though young in years, already 
have served four geneiations o f 
Americans and offer opportunity 
for generations o f  American- yet 
unborn.’’ Chairman Self stated.

Clinton McLain New  
Rotary Club President

Rotarians, their wives and other 
guests met at the Sar.difer Cub 
hut Thursday evening of last week 
and enjoyed a dinner and pro
gram. The chicken and ham din
ner was prepared by Mrs. C lyde 
James and Mrs. Sonny Eddy.

Following the dinner, new o f
ficers were installed: Clinton Mc
Lain, president; Gordon Erwin, 
vice president: Marvin Myers, sec- 

' retary-treusurer; and the follow- 
! ing directors: Warren Haynie. 

Marion Crowell, Hubert Biown 
and Bill Klepper.

Bob King, Veinon school su
perintendent, showed the group 
slides and told o f an area of Old 
Mexico which contains several de
serted cities.

Former Resident Died 
June 12 in California

Mrs. Etta Finn, a former Crow
ell resident, died in Pomona, 
Calif., June 12. Funeral services 
were held in Pomona June 15.

Mrs. Finn was the former Miss 
Etta Woods. She visited in Crow
ell about a year ago.

District Commander 
to Visit Local VFW 
Post Thursday Night

Pasrhall Montgomery of Sey
mour, District V. F. W. Command
er. will --------- X K,xl-visit the Crowell VFW

Club sweetheart, was present re
placing Misa Karen Shirley, last 
year’s sweetheart.

u  w v > - . —
All members of the local VFW 

post are urged to attend the meet
ing.

Good Safety Record
Self-imposed safety measures, 

some as simple as keeping tools 
in their proper place and others 
as sophisticated as having pre
scription lenses ground into the 
window of a welder’s protective 
helmet, have helped create an en
viable safety record for the na
tion’s more than 280 oil refineries.

1 During the past 30 years, the ac
cident rate at refineries has drop
ped from 11.9 injuries to 5 injuries 
for each million man-hours work
ed.

v.-
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Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

few days last week with his cous
in. Cecil Carpenter, and family.

Terri Catos is visiting with her 
-ster, Mrs. Marshall 'It-sick, and 
family in Denver City.

Mr. anti Mrs. Claude Dean Sel
lers and daughtei of Seminole 
visited in the T. K. Cates Jr. home 
Sunday.

l( f ,» home Fat Mike Meathei- may to F o a r d  t cunty Mill. > iida>

„ ^ m lr . ««*• ■ T S T I^ .'S S  ’£ * .
-  S ' ”  r i ™ . . -  h i.

Then the '  anker- came up fen
the ir

n tilt Yankees tame up to. ......
la-t bats Cary Eddy kmked | ,t? K.y-ht note, ifs

potent, striking out the first two ^  l() ,iu i|ht: 
batters. Dcnni' Dobbs and Bute*
Fergus on. It looked like a not he i 
tie ball game, as two strike’ s were 
registered on Junior Irquizo. But 
Junior came through with a single

ter
Mi . and Mrs. Be>1. A1»s»ton of

i rowf . and their ijrandchildren.
( i v a ami Dave AV• -ton i f Gar-
land. . ,-lted Mrs. t>. M. Grimm

K t* v. und Mi-.' D.. iif * row and
<]«l v.jfhl t . ■; 'V ia  v. -ited Mi-. F.
A. B f

Larrv

Sunday.
Mrs Tha.i Hopkins and 
ed from the J. C. Tav- 

.th I., kett Sat- j

R. Sunday night 
ling 'Cheat to

H

Mr

,-pc t Sunday at Lake Kf and
tr.C!!* -un. Rustv. ■ isited his grarn-
(arerits, the ( Veili Carpenter?

Mai v Sue Car penter has been
ist ing Mrs . PVr<y Taylo r in

earl :ig for tile t[■hildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Sicott while Mrs.
S e t t made a bu î ness trip to A v —
tin.

Mi . and M John Marti
Ra dlett. ( )klft., VIisited their niece.
M i - E. J Me Kinley. and hasband
S : liday. Mr. smd Mrs. Aud Daniel
, f ( rowed v -it* d ther Sunday.

de McKinley anti Mrs. Veda j 
of Fort Worth visited hi? I 

er. K. J. McKinley id wi

Mi. and Mr-. .la, ;. Ha-'-*'
tier ar.d children of Wirhita Fall?8
visue.i Mt. and Mis. J. L. Mr-
B e a t , and oth*.* i relatives hc*r<?
nvei the week end Kathy rni
.be kn Has-elvan lei■ aie spe •
ifie week end.

Mr. and Mr Alt. <u A baton and
family visited Mr. and Mr?. Rt.-
fus Welborn in Wu liita Fad- Sun-

v.
Arthur Buro#-v of Modesto,

A pi il \guire of Vernon came 
Saturday for a few days visit 
with the Raymond Grimms.

Mrs. Cap Adkins spent Friday; 
with Mr. and Mis. Houston Adkins 
and Randy of Crowell.

Duane Capps of Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps. 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
spent the week end with Irene 
Doty and her guests, Mrs. \ eda 
Allen anti Clyde McKinley of Foit 
Worth.

Mr. and Mis. Liter Cook of 
Margaret \i-ited Mrs. O. M. tin m 
and l«'s,. Sunday

Sunday guest- in the home of 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leotis Roberts of Crowell, 
Mi ai d Mi1* Ice  Shultz and Mis 
Susie Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
and their guests, the Waidon John- 
m n family .if Amarillo, visited the 
Edgar Johnson family in Vernon 
S inday.

Mr. and Mrs. Not! Greer of 
Amarillo visited hei father, W ill 
L. Johnson, last week end. Mis. 
Gretr i- the former Miss Virgie 
Johnstp She is recuperating from 
a lecent illness and surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath 
and children >f Pampa -pent the 
week entl with their parents. Mrs. 
Flora Short and the Homer Me- 
Beaths.

Mr. and Mrs. Waidon Johnson 
a d children. Sherry and Terry, 
of Amarillo aie visiting his par
ents. the W. A. Johnsons. They 
vent to Si\ Flags Monday.

Mi and Mis. G A Shultz vis
ited the Jake Hester family in 
Kr.t t'ity Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ray Downing of 
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K Cates Sr.. and 
others here over the week end.

Mrs. Fay Britt and Mis. Opal 
Eockman of Vernon *>. sited their 
ester. Mrs Le.- Sims, Sunday.

Robert Blackwell of Abilene 
preacred at the * hurch of (  hnst 
S .nc..y H.s wife and small daugh- 

jmpanied him here

Shultz. daughtet of Mr. 
Loyd Shultz of Lubbock. 

Is vsiting her giandparents. Mt. 
and Mrs. Lee Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. G A. Shultz vis
ited niece, Mai y Than pson, in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla* Tucker 
i d Mr. and Mr- Morgan Price 
\ sited in She Will Johnson home 
S nday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Caipentet

Calif., visited nis cou- n. Mrs aj. 
ton A baton, and family la-t week.

The Alton \hst"ns took her 
father, J B Buig.-s, to his home 
in Frederick, Okla . Tuesda after 
be visited here a week.

Mr. and Mr- Douglas Adkins, 
Marian and Robbie, of Phillips 
-pent Friday n ght with hi- moth
er, Mrs. < ap Adkins.

Mrs. M. id Bnmibelow of Fort 
'V orth. Mis. Ora Spence of Level*

■ u! and Mi Emma Skipw-orth 
visitpi! h* r -ter, Mrs. Clyde 
Seif, . id "thei leiatives last week. 
Mrs. Skipworth celebrated her 

rthday here,
and Mrs. Richard Elkins

S(
Mr.

and children. Ricky and Cheri
Ki of Denver Colo pent a

LITTLE LEAGUE 
NEWS

Attention, all you I ’nWees: bi 
un to be on hand tonight (Thurs

day ) .  \ photographei will be on
i i , ,  i » i hand to takt* pirtun?h 

a «• vmit on to second latei. I P 'snake'’. i ti .i l ;»l ami tm ■ >'«Kt •t ,i: ■ t I -t i J. \\ hitle\ . n11! e >** -t
1 tai in the game It didn't takt j

uf the Ti-

by Marion Crowell

The Banker-Elevator games <f 
last week should furnish fuel foi 
the hot-stove-league for quite 
some time. It is doubtful if there'll 
he a better game played all sea
son than the contest of last
Tuesday night. Going into the final 
fra e all tie! at - 1, Crowt State 
Bank came up for the r final bat. 
Billy Hollenbaugh went out. pitch
er to first. Gary Eddy picked up 
ids second hit of the night, went 
to second and third. Barry Branch 
struck out. Jackie Thomas had 
two strikes on him. Then • ame the 
big drama of the inning.

Gary Eddy deliberately played 
too far o f f  third, drew the catch
er's throw. The thiow was high- 
far too high for third baseman 
Lari v Bursey . . .  a d Eddy head-

l.,i ' mt g.o < ii ..... ........... ,
. mi. He nit the hist pitch in in- B o r e n  F a m i l y  H a s

'iween left and center field. and! g e u n ; o n  J u n e  2 7 ,  2 8

a t  M c K i n n e y
I'rquizo sped home with the win 
ning tally. Quite a ball garnet

Bettei pitching by the various 
hurlers. us a rule, is now separat
ing the "men from the boys. 
Many batting averages are tak
ing a big drop, but not so with

The Boren family reunion was 
held June JT and '■> i»  McKin
ney in the I.ovejoy School with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowry and 
Linda as hosts.

two vouug men. Bill Lynch and Those attending were Mr. am 
Gar. Kddv. Bill is leading the Mis. Leona.d Boren and Mr. und
league in iuttmg. Gary s not far Mrs Karl Boren and    I»m.
behind a d he leads th. league of Wichita Falls; Joe Don Boun
in home runs with ."> to date. j and sons, Richard and Kyle, ol 

Only one round remains in rep* Carrollton; Mr. and Mis. Bute 
lar -•! eduled names and eaeh j Belberry and son, Mark, o f  Pe- 

game will be a "s ing le "  instead1 tersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
of the usual double round robin Bay* and children. Toni, Sandie 
By the time you lead this. Crow-J and Eddie. Iowa Park: Mr. and 
• 11 Slate Bank w ill have already | Mi s. ('handle-s Boren <*i Boigei , 
played it- last game with Y F W .j l  ee Foslel of Norwalk, < alii., 
and Farmers Elevator will have » Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boren Jr. and

■Mt J i

&

SCENE AT CAMP FIRE GIRLS AND BLUE. BIRDS DAY CAMP— Shown .b „ , 
, re icvcral Camp Fire and Blue Bird member* a* they participated in the f|a, 
cerem on y  at the day camp held la.t week at the Country Club.
(Photo by Jimmy A*hford)

and Mi s. David Boren, Stin-, Edwards. Judy Hague, Mr. and

ncit; Mr. and Mis. Allen Boren 
and children. Janice and Joe. of 
Keirick; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bor- 
en ami Mr. and Mis. Dwayne Bor
en and son, Terry*, t rowel!; Mr. 
and Mi-. H. Lowry, Vaughn

Mrs. H. L. Lowry and children. 
Carl and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Lowry, Mickey anil Ricky, 
of Tyler; Mrs. Carlene Dean and 
daughter-. Karon, Pam ansi Jen-

Mrnifer, and Mr. and 

Alevander of McKinney; Air I 
Mrs. Fred Wald f 

and Mrs. Kenneth Boren ar.jl 
dren, James, Debbie and 
of Amarillo.

• %tr' -

'4 • •'* • .

Lif« 5 5 picnic when you’re refreshed. Coca-Cola, with its cold crisp taste, is always ju$t right (never too s w e e t). . .  refreshes t e s t . ' '

things g O

better*!.with
IkA&I *«J*» $

Vernon Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

I l l

D u r in g  the  com ing 

Holiday, make sure 

you  have  p lenty of 

d e l ic io u s ,  ice-cold 

Coca-Cola on hand.

For fun, for food, for 

frie nd s . . • there s 

nothing like the spar

kling zing of Coca-Cola. 

B ig bold taste, never 

too sweet . . . always 

just right. Pick up sev

eral cartons of Coke 

for the Holiday. Re* 

member. Holidays £0 

better refreshed . • • 

and Coke refreshes 

best!

-Page 3 -
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Tniscott
I MRS.

U Kink is a patlel

[and'.Mb- Vl S'
„ f  p ia in v ie v v  -|

I end frith her *«<*< 
I c Eubanks.
I  CampImJ. »hn

ei
[Double G u n

k i m b e l l

L1QU1I
DETERGE
Ideal for l 

Washing < 

Launderii 

Fine Fabr

Sonfo Rosa

PLUMS
FROZEN

ORANG
WILSf 
OLEI

$  lbs. S '
U. S. D. A. C

FRYER! 
BEEF I

fH»H 9®®̂ at 
fR6SH-PERKED»

Mackburn's

NAFFI
^ST MAID

SALAD
•founty Kis

green
S y -P O W E R .

tamai
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Truscott
Ring i * »  patient in the

1 T m.1-  ’veneii Smith »"*«
I*1" f piainview t,H?
f ;ui\uth he. - 1 andpurents,

r Eubank--
Campbell- «h "  ffu* bin""!

in Crowell Sjim  i , v. us t f ,  
Tuucott resident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank v.-.e 
Post visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Clyde 
Brown ilia: and children of \ate in* a. 
Miss., spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Btownii z.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tapp and 
sons spent Monday visiting tier 
parents in Seymour.

Mrs. Harold Eubank >f Dallas 
is visiting Mrs. Bruee Kuban’, 
and family.

Miss Drandu Bird »f 1. r, , 
is visiting her grandpa! ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Cook.

The Knox County fruit and •. 
etable festival \va» i • i in ■ ».

11 -1' 1» ami Friday. Mr 
J. Jones won second in flower 

;* a,'-Ctment. Mrs. Marion Chown- 
1 i rr-t with perennial Mocks and 
'■• on 1 A ith petunias. Ruth and 
"  luelin... Blown won second 
with wild flowers and Mrs. Wm. 
Bake won second with snapdrag- 

J- *'■ Adcock won hist 
place with yeast rolls, Mrs. Hor- 
a ■ Haynie won second with cu
cumber pickles and third place 
•vith pimientos.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Rake -pent 
f Jw lay- last week in Tulsa. 

’ '  tinj his - >-.er and fam
ily.

•Mi-s i a: 1 u Browder returned 
■ > > - b 11,■. Friday after an ex-

te do i vi.-it in Houston with rid- 
iti* -(.

Mr-. H 11 old Barry and daujf’.i- 
te , Su-». v -ited Six Flag* Frida..

Mr-. R. B. Glidewell and son 
visited relatives in Goree, Munday j 
and Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Horne had her ■! 
sisters, Mrs. M. K. Winters of 
Greenville, Mrs. A. B. McGinnis 
ot Wichita Falls and Mrs. Tom 
Bur-ey of Crowell; and three 
nieces, Mrs. Clay Dodson, Mrs. 
Roy Butler and Mrs. Max Sor
rels and daughter, Debbie, o f Dal
las as her week end truest*.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Horne of 
Piainview spent the week end with 
relatives at Gilliland.

a k l t a ' c  DOLLAR DAYenoa s spec ia ls*
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed, with cosh purchase of S2.50 or over!

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

KIMBELLS

LIQUID
detergent
Ideal for Dish 

Washing and 
Laundering 

fine Fabrics!

gal. 490

Shortening Snowdrift ^
New and Highly 
Unsaturated t P t F
3 lb. ca n ............

with $10 purchase 

10 LBS.............SugarFruit Cocktail lee Cream Hunt's 

S cans

CARNATION
PURE

l 2 GAL......

Santa R o sa

PLUMS
FROZEN

ORANGE JU IC E
lb. 25e

12 OZ.

Calavo

AVOCADOS 2 hr 25e
Frozen 12 oz.

LEM ONADE 4 for S I  00

WILSON
OLEO

6 lbs. S 100

HAM S Ebner’s Half or WholeBacon Ebner Cowboy 

Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 80*
U. 5. D. A. Grade A

FRYERS 
BEEF RIBS 3 lbs

Ground BEEF 3 lbs 79e
S W IF T 'S

CHUCK ROAST lb 4Se
lot ;ood a, 
5H-PFRKEO;

2  lb. can (reg. or d r ip ). . . . .

10 oz. Jar Instant. . . . . . . . . .

M IXED
NUTS
Large can

69e

iburn's

I F F L E  S Y R U P  <H 3 9 c
MAID QT.

L A O  D R E S S I N G  3 9 *
>ty Kist

E E N  B E A N S  *  1 « •
OWER-NO. 2Vz CAN

M A L E S  3  cans S 1 »
ISO kooi 69c

CORN Del Monte 0 cans S100
Del Monte

P E A S  Fancy 5 cans 5 1 0 0
Kuner's Blackeyed

P E A S  6  cans $100
KIM

D O G  F O O D  I 2 » » l l *  
C H E E R  G * 1

C A TS U P  Dei Monte 14 o r  bottle 5  for $ 101)
PRESERVES Best Maid 1$ oz. jar 3 for $ 100 j

PEACHES Oak Hill No. 2! 4 cans £ 1 0 0 1

John Thompson and Larry and 
Milton M i.-singill of Vernon vis
ited here Wednesday, Thursday.

Mrs. Lula Myers of Wichita 
Fall.- was a Gilliland visitor Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jes-e Rutherford was t ail
ed home from visiting a daugh
ter in Temple to he with her hus
band, who is ill in a Wichita Full- 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kinnibrugh 
of Vernon spent the week e: i 
with the A. L. Kinnibrugh*.

Cletus Tapp of New Mexico i< 
visiting his brother, Tommie 
Tapp, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Horace Haynie 
vi.-ited relatives in Stamford Sun
day.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

INSURANCE
O F  A L L  K I N D S

YOUR/
Insurance

ndependent
/AGENT

\[Wi ill*
• I ( i v I 1 * * 1 *

Hughston Insurance Agency

John Gregory o f Crban, 111., 
visited with his aunt and cousin, 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Mr. 
and Mr-. Robert Hammonds, and 
son last week.

Mrs. Nick Compug > of Shreve
port, La., and brother, Billy Joe 
Claik o f  Carlsbad, X. M., visited j 
their aunt and cousin, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Tues
day.

Dave Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Doyle Shultz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pyle visited their 
granddaughter and cousin, Iantha 
Pyle, in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn and daughter 
and Mrs. H. L. Ayers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Blakney and family 
of Wichita Falls Saturday. Cathy 
Blakney, who had spent the week 
here in the Kuehn home, return
ed to her home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gillis last week 
were Mrs. C. B. Hatcher of Cal
ifornia, Mrs. George Hatcher and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stephens and chil
dren of Fort \\ orth, and Mrs. 
Ray G. Hatcher and children of 
Burkburnett.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and 
daughter, Mrs. Merle Moore, and 
children spent last week with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Louis Pyle, and family of Floy- 
dada and attended the bedside of 
Mrs. Hammonds’ granddaughter, 
Iantha Pyle, in a Lubbock hos- 

| pital.
Mrs. Grover Moore visited her 

| sister, Mrs. Dean Claik. and son 
o f Little Rock. Ark., in the home 
o f their mother. Mis. Nolan Shiv
ers, o f  Five-in-One Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole visited 
last week with their son, John 
Tole, and family of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited Wednesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe G. Baker, and 
family of Acme.

Barney Gillis of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hatcher of 
Kerman, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 

I George Hatcher of Fort \\ orth 
rpent Friday night with their 
brother, J. T. Gillis. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillis and 
family visited his sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Ware, and family and also 
Mrs. Gillis’ brother, D. E. Long, 
and family of Elmer, Okla., Fri
day night.

VKW 10. Foard County Mill 3. 
Leonard Whitlock, Mill pitcher, 
received better support in this 
game, hut the Veteran hiDei- 
blasted ten hits to score ten runs 
and win the game. Ken Sellers 
and Jessie Barrera led the Veter
an hitters with three-for-four 
each, including a screaming liner 
home run by Barrera in the sixth 

Bill Lynch and Aubrey 
Burn- each hit two-for-four for 
VFW.

For Foard County Mill. Leon
ard Whitlock hit two-for-two with 
one hit each by Ronny Naylor, 
Bill Kinsey, Jimmy Johnson, Da
vid Myers and Mike Johnson.

Friday, June 26, 8 p. in.; Crow
ell State Bank 7. Farmers Eleva
tor 6. This was another thriller 
between these two hot clubs. Farm-

Calvin Carroll and children f
Corpus Chri-ti: Mr. a id Mrs. J. 
D. Downing and family of BeLt- 
vue, Nebraska; Mr. and Mi-. Ray 
Downing and family of F'--rt Kn > , 
Ky.; Mr. and Mis. Floyd Harris ri 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mr-. Jess* 
A. Tumblison and son. Bill, of 
Harlingen.

July Plentifuls Present 
Good Food Story

A good story can hea. tell:' 2 
more than once.

And the good story for J ily
— for consumers, that i----i- trial
beef once again is plentiful, -ays 
the Texas Agricultural F'.xten-i >n 
Service.

Record production o f fed beef 
ers Elevator hopped out front t-1 ’ is keeping cattle and heel prices 
in the first two innings, then in-jat the lowest in .-eveial years 
creased its lead to 6-3 in the] Beef is the perfect choice for Ju 1 
fourth, hut Crowell State - t i l l !— the “ Picnic Month.’’
came on to win in the fifth. Gary 
Eddy hit two-for-two for the 
Bankers; Barry Branch hit two- 
for-three, and Frog Smith and 
Steve Black chipped in one hit 
each. Put Cates came thiough with 
a big double play in the fifth.

For the Elevator, Junior Ur- 
quizo, Lee J. Whitley and Mike 
Matus each garnered one hit. 
Whitley went all the way on the 
mound.

In tlie PeeWet- game of Thurs- 
duy night, June 25, the Tigers j

Also featured are fresh plums. 
F'orerast o f a record-large 11 >),- 
OOO-ton California crop should re
sult in large shipment- o f th.s 
fruit into local markets, supple
menting local supplies.

Other July plentifuls, a- com
piled by the U. S. Depart)' ert 
of Agriculture's Marketing Se - 
vice, include turkeys, early sum
mer vegetable-, watermelons, u i- 
ned pink salmon and vegetal*.e 
fats and oils.

A ten per cent increase in July-
made it two victories in a row | marketings o f turkeys should iro- 
over the Rattlesnakes. The batting vide ample supplies if thi- • 
tee was used for the first two in-1 ular meat. Ti e turkey indr-try 
nings. and Rocky Bachman and; is again celebrating it- Sr mm -r
Glendon Johnson hit home runs. 'l ime promotion. tr. *j Turkey 

| month.
j Such vegetable- a- ,-ueet > ,
I tomatoes and onion- from . <cal 
I gardens will supplement i- ige 
] shipments from distant cumin-'- 

The annual reunion of the Car- cial producing area-, 
roll families was held at Botniunj A thiee per cent incr-u.-e ov-r 
I.ake Saturday and Sunday, June’ last yeai in watermelon pn-:j

Carroll Reunion 
Held Last Week End

27 and 28.
The oldest one present was 

Mrs. Olive Carroll, mother of Mrs. 
Clvde Bowley and Mrs. Arthur

tion more than likely will result 
in prices favorable to the consum
er. Most of the increase is due t > 
6,000 more acres of watermelons

Sandlin of Crowell: Mrs. Carroll being planted thi- year :.i Texa- 
was ;*1 years old in January. She | Storks of canned pink salmon 
has good health and is very cheer-1 should remain large, ak> i  wi.'i 
ful. At present, she is making hen huge -upplie- of edible veg-: i 
home with her daughter. Mrs. Nell oils.
Jones o f Brownfield. ! ______________________

Race Still Tighter 
in Little League

During the week of June 23-26. 
Crowell State Bank lost one game 
to Farmers Elevator, thus slip
ping one notch in the battle for 
the league championship, as V’FW 
won two from F'oaid County Mill. 
Play tor the entile week was ex
cellent by all clubs, despite the 
fact that tension ran high due to 
the closeness o f scores.

Details of the games are as fo l
lows;

Tuesday night. June 23. 6 p. m.: 
Farmers Elevator 1, Crowell State 
Bank 3. This was the best ball 
game of the year thus far, as 
Gary Cates, Yankee pitcher, went 
all the way foi that club, all 
ing only three hits, one by Barry 
Branch and two by G uy Eddy. 
Cates’ slow- curve held the Bank
ers at hay as he struck out eight 
men. Lee J. Whitley came through 
with the game-winning hit in the 
last o f the sixtn. scoring Junior 
Urquizo who had previously 
singled with two men out. Larry 
Bursey came through with a hit 
in the first inning for the only 
other hit for the Elevator crew. 
A desperation squeeze play by 
the Bank in the top of the sixth 
failed when Mike Weatherred 
threw out Eddy at the plate.

Tuesday. June 23, 8 p. m.; 
VFW 13, Foard County Mill 4. 
Bill Lynch, with a four-for-four 
hitting performance, led his mates 
to victory in this one as pitcher 
Jessie Barrera won another full 
game. Barrera allowed six hits: 
two-for-three by Bill Kinsey; one 
hit each by Bob Burkett, Jimmy 
Johnson. David Myers and Ish- 
itvaei Santos. Other Veteran hit
ters included Billy Dishniati (two- 
for-four) and one-hit-each for 
Ken Sellers, Jessie Barrera and 
Buzz Ra-berry.

Friday night. June 26. 6 p. tn.:

Those that attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Carroll of Kerr- 
ville, Mr. and Mis. John Bowley 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler Carroll of Pasadena; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Carroll of Hous 
ton; Mr. and Mrs

McRae Reunion
Here visiting for t!m pa-- wee1 

with the Fo.v McRaes, the Mac i 
Gentrys and Louis Rettizs >• - e

Pete Silcox ' Mr. McRae's -istei -. Mr-. 0;>ul 
and son. Johnny, o f Kema; Clar-1 Lockwood ot Lament, i a .. ant 
ence Merritt and children. Frank,--^,s- ‘̂ v' s Kennington L:i
Helen and Dwayne, Mr. and Mr*. Gr,nde- n- Th*
Herman Merritt and family, Mr. i here from Plamviev y
and Mrs. George Merritt, Mr. and unothei sistei, Mi.-. ' u.i 
Mrs. Carroll Merritt. Mr. and Mis *’>1. and hei daughte.-in-law Mr*. 
Kay Beall, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car- ] Mitchell and daueme:-.
roll and family and Mr. and Mrs. This wa- the first time they ha 1
Hackamack and family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Long and 
children of Mesquite; Plato Car- 
roll and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Carroll and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pendergrass and children. 
Mrs. 
roll

all been together in \" \euvs. It 
hail been 16 years since Mr. Mc
Rae and family had -een Mrs. 
Kennington.

Coming for them Monday was 
Mrs. Lockwood's son, Carroll 

Nell Jones. M i s .  O H v e  C a r - j Wa>ne Bruce, and family. wh> 
and Mr. and Mrs. James! h*d vi*«ting his wife’ - fair-

Smith of Brownfield: Lee Al l en! *n Atkan.-a.-, and they 
Jones of Shreveport. La.; Mr. and California. The Danny McRa •- f 
Mrs. Henry Downing, Wichita Vernon visited the family ' ■ - 
Fall-: Mr. and Mr-. David Bowley daV ni* ht an,i Sundav 
and Mrs. Arie Moon of Charles
ton. Ark.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Q 0 | s o m e t h i n g  t O  
Sandlin. Mrs. Fluniee Bowley, Mr. , ,  _  . .
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and S e l l .  T r y  Q N C W S  C IO S * *  
son. Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. John- ified ad. 
nv Marr of Crowell; Mr. and Mrs.
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Eighty-Seven 4-H 
Youth Attend Rally 
Day Last Thursday

The culmination of a year’s ac
tivities of Foatd County 4-H Clubs 
wa- climaxed last Thursday as S7 
boys and gills observed an all-day 
rally at the Youth Center in Crow
ell.

The day’s activities were con
ducted by the 4-H’ers themselves, 
assisted by adult leaders and the 
County Extension Agents, Mrs. 
Virginia llseng and Joe Burkett.

In charge of registering the 
4-H boys and girls from 9 to 
•j;30 a. m. were Jon Ann Caiter, 
Bill Lynch, Don Bill Statser and 
Renee Cooper.

A fter the 4-H'ers registered. I 
they played games led by Bob i 
Bird. Charlotte Drabek. Suzetta j 
Abston, Edward Meehell and Joe; 
Ray Burkett.

Terry Bird was master of cere
monies for the morning session. 
The thought for the day was g iv - ; 
en by Charlotte Drabek. The 4-H 
Pledge was given by Bill Lynch | 
and the opening prayer was by j 
Bob Bird.

Group singing which followed , 
was led by Pam Carter. Renee1, 
Cooper and Kristi McLain,

Dr. R. W. Berry, plant patholo-

4 - t h
W e will be closed Sat., July 4

BOLOGNA Armour 
All Meat

3 lbs. for

FRANKS Armour's 
ALL MEAT

lb..............

St/M- 
VUPEB :
DEuemi!

BACON"“ 89
gist o f Texas A&M University,
brought a very interesting pro
gram i-n plant diseases in Foard1 
County and how to recognize them. 
Dr. Berry used actual diseased 
specimens which he had gathered, 
in this area.

Jon Ann Carter presided at the 
afternoon session which included 
a very informative program on 
highway safety and the import
ance of having seat belts and us
ing them. This program was 
brought by R. \Y. Briscoe, safety 
officer with the State Department 
o f  Public Safety, Wichita Falls.

Other activities of the after
noon were swimming, recreation 
which was led by Betty Ann 
Welch. Jon Ann Caiter and Char
lotte Drabek.

After swimming, the 4-H'ers 
participated in a rodeo led by Bob 
Bird. Joe Ray Burkett, Edward 
Meehell. Suzetta Abston and Char
lotte Drabek. followed by folk 
dances and skits worked up by 
the four recreation groups.

Following this the group enjoy
ed a barbecue -upper served by 
Underwood's of Wichita Falls.

The rally day closed with a 
vesper service. Those helping 
with this were Buff Nelson, nar
rator; Charlotte Drabek, Kristi 
McLain. Junior Meehell, Bob Bird 
and Bettv Ann Welch.

HAMBURGER lbs. for

Beef Ribs 4 lbs. *1
HAM S :r- 29e r~.39
Club Steak • 59*
Seven Steak lb.

Know About Artificial 
Respiration and 
How to App ly It

GROUND STEAK lb.

"Know about artificial respira
tion a d how to apply it. The 
mouth-to-mouth method is explain
ed in the Fir-t Aid Manual of the 
Arne* car. Medical Association. It 
is not very difficult. Start imme
diately. the victim can survive 
without oxygen to the brain for 
only a few minutes. Put the vic
tim on his back, pull the chin well 
up, make certain the windpipe is 
cleat. Put your mouth over the 
victim's mouth, pinch shut his 
nose and blow card. Repeat Id 
to 15 times per minute; keep it 
up until medical help arrives."— 
Georgetown, Ohio. News-Demo
crat.

s Northern

Luncheon

■  NAPKINS
NO*

su

w ash es
c lean er f lh i te r .

Needed: Diplomatic 
Academ y

DASH
"The federal government 

this great country maintains am 
emirs for training young men : 
Army. Navy, Air Force and Co 
Guard. How about one tri 
Diplomats? i hut is the field 
which we always seem to lose t

of JUM BO SIZE
most battles. 
Tirr i

u mamma. f >r

Thalia Cemetery
Mrs. Cap Adkins reports the 

following donations to the Thalia 
Cemetery since her last report: 

Garland Shults. Oklahoma City, 
SI 0.00; Mrs. Paschal! Belew, Yer-j 
non, $5.00; Mrs. Jessie Thotnp-1 
son, Breckenridge, $5.00; Mrs. I,e- 
roy Henry, Vernon, $5.00; Mrs. 
Ora Spence. Level land, $2.00; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Allen Shultz, in mem
ory of B. A. Whitman, $10.00; 
Mr- John S. Ray. n memory <>T 
Grovei Phillips and Percy Taylor. 
$10.00; Mr. and Mr= Cecil Car
penter, in memory of Mr. and 
-Mr-. G. < . Phillips, $2.50; Mrs. 
Merle B. Holland, in memory of 
Percy Taylor, B. A. Whitman and 
Grover Phillips. $25.00.

f o r
p u t o

Mttrrt

Zest Soap Bath Size

Free Sponge

3 for

REYNOLDS WRAP

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

REG. 79e McCl a in ' s
^  'H
C-tdXG

•o W
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, Mr- Chun Ciaffoi<i anil

| 1 IU 1 A- Jo5: 
K b visaed here several 
r * eeh vs.th Mrs. Joys

|V *«<» Mr*' Kue' SCOtt‘

, Walter Stapp anil
returned home Tuesday 

■ week » f ,er a vacation U,,> 
L , in South Texas.

I  , Malcolm Bryson 
« a  in E1 e . . »

,he.r son, Marvin, and

|,„a Mrs. Clmt White spent 
T v end viHtinr their daugh-
F Joyce Drake, in Ballm-

L  is v hat m akes the 
■County New L»on’t forget 

„  when you have out-of- 
jitois, or you go out of 
ijting relatives or friends.

Jan if la i '"  is spending 
jn Clarendon visiting 
Mr- l 1 ane Nichols,

afly.

|fcr.J Mr-. Craig Barnes o f 
, , 1  for a short 

irday with Mrs. Barnes’ 
[other. Mrs. Allen Fish.

Wishon returned home 
Ly from 1 ort I’olk, 1-a., 

r spent two weeks at the 
|training center.

,nJ K ... i<th Lankford 
Jb, Texa- are here visit- 

mother Mrs. Oscar Whit- 
I family.

; news is what makes the 
County News. Don't forget 
| us when y u have out-of-
rsitors, or you go out of

iting relatives or friends.

Beginners swimming lessons 
will begin Monday morning at 
9:30. Anyone interested should 
see me.— Gordon Erwin. 52-1 to

Mrs. Joe Roberts has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stewart uf 
Houston and Mrs. \V. L. Morgan 
of Elkins, Ark., are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
and other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blakney 
and four children of Madera, 
Calif., left Monday of last week 
after a visit here with her moth
er, Mrs. Oscar Whitley, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and Randy and Mrs. Weldon Ta
bor spent Thursday in Lubbock 
with Mrs. Adkins' niece, Iantha 
Pyle, w-hile she had surgery at 
the Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. Ike Everson returned Mon
day from attending a homecom
ing o f relatives in Brushy Prairie. 
She also visited a brother, Arthur 
Poten, and family at Clifton, and 
Robert Poten, and other lela- 
tives at Merten*, Texas.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Stoddaid of 
Amarillo spent last Friday night 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee. They were met here by 
their children, Karlin and Mike, 
who had been visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. Joe M. Magee, and fam
ily in Houston.

Mrs. John Diggs returned Mon
day front a visit with her sun, 
Murl Diggs, and family of To
peka, Kansas. She was accompan
ied by her daughter. Mrs. R. L. 
Tullis, and children of Marlow, 
Okla.

BRUSH CONTROL

nd Mr-. Horace Lovelady 
t, Flor ila, visited last 

ith Mr. Lovelady’s sister, 
Retry Borchardt, and fam-

|M. Magi-, f Houston and 
p. Erne-:. ih" had been 

his father and family, 
Friday l ight to visit 

s. Mi .. d Mrs. R. R. 
They wt accompanied 
i and M l-, Stoddard, who 

*r v- : in the Magee 
I: H> Mi Magee be-
)nr si-t. i .

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Allen and Nancy, te- 
turned to their home in Denver, 
Colo., last Friday after a visit 
here with his mother, Mm. Allen 
Fish. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Fish and family in 
Dallas.

A “SCRAP OF PAPER”?
X: “The power* not delegated to the United State* by 

1 Constitution are reserved to the State* re»pectively, or
I the people."

* • * 
kr* it the U. S. Supreme Court'* delegated power to 
|iite »t»te senate aelection?

Respectfully, Ceorge Corse Jr.,
Candidate for Congress (G O P )

(Pol. »dv. paid for by George Corse Jr.)

Is mesquite robbing you of the moisture we have re
ceived in the pest few weeks?" asks the Crowell work unit of 
the Soil Conservation Service.

On May 20th, Jeff Bell (pictured above) had thirty-sis 
acres of heavy brush root-plowed and reseeded. His grass mix
ture included such desirable grasses as Sideoats and Blue grama, 
buffalo grait, blue panic, and sorghum almum. Since that time 
he has received 5.2 inches of rain to help boost the seed germi
nation and plant growth. All of thia moisture will be utilised 
by grass now instead of brush.

The mesquites were thick and had to be removed before 
grass could grow. It takes about 1500 pounds of water to grow 
a pound of mesquite and about 400 pounds of watsr to grow 
a pound of grass. Why not control brush and grow grass. 
(Note: mesquite root in picture is thirty feet long.)

Mr. Bell also plans to defer or rest these acres from 
grazing until the new grasses have time to establish a good 
root system.

The Soil Conservation Service adds, " I f  you r re interested 
in controlling biush on your farm, contact your local Soil 
Conservation Service office. Cost.share is available through the 
Great Plains Conservation Program or through ACP payment.”

Mi-. Marion Gentry ami Mr*. 
Foy McRae visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McRae of Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Glen Roberts of Vernon j 
and her mother, Mrs. S. W. Burke 
of Sheiman, visited in the N. J. i 
Roberts home Sunday.

have not been receiving half 
enough subscriptions for operat
ing expenses. This cannot go on 
indefinitely. Please remember us 
on your annual budget.”

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae, Mrs. 
Opal Lockwood and Mrs. Avis 
Kennington visited Mrs. Faye 
Whitman of Thalia Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
to her home in Abilene Tuesday 
after a week’s visit here with rel
atives and friends. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Crockett Fox and daughters. 
Laurie ami Janie, of Ardmore. 
Okla., came to Crowell Tuesday 
and accompanied Mrs. Thompson 
to Abilene.

Mrs. Tom Bursey had as her 
visitors Wednesday and Thursday: 
her sisters, Mrs. Maurice Winters 
o f Greenville, Mrs. Arnie McKin- 
nis of Wichita Falls; her nieces, 
Mrs. Clay Dodson, Mrs. Roy But
ler and Mrs. Max Sorrells ami 
daughter, Debbie, of Dallas.

Mrs. J. N. Ribble has returned 
home from an extended visit with 
her sister and other relatives at 
Houston.

Jerry McLain spent the past 
week in Midland with his aunts, 
Marian, Marilyn and Sybil Hays, 
who have returned to Crowell to 
spend the summer.

Mi.-s Jo Driver spent last week 
in Denton visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd Jr. 
She returned home Monday with 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Driver and Rex.

Crowell Cemetery
Mrs. N. J. Roberts reports the 

following donations to the sup
port of the Crowell cemetery 
during June: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carter. Plainview. $25.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim ( "ok, $10.00; Mrs. 
Clyde Barnes, Tecuinseh, Okla., 
$10.00; R. B. Lilly, $5.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Cates, $5.00; Airs. 
He's Cope, Lubbock, $5.00: How
ard Fergeson, $10.00; Mrs. Eli 
Smith. Shamrock. $5.00; Mrs. 
Mary Thompson, Abilene, $5.00; 
A. T. McWilliams estate, $10.20.

Two memorials were received 
and cards sent to the families.

Mr*. Roberts stated, “ It will 
-oon lie time for our annual meet
ing. For the last 3 months, we

Got something to 
sell. Try a Nows class
ified ad.

CORSE SPEAKS 
KWFT Radio—620 
Saturday/ July 4 

11:50 A. M.

Heavy Fithing of Farm 
Ponds Recommended

Although your farm pond is 
well-managed, properly stocked 
and fertilized, you may still be 
catching only a few fish— small 
ones at that. I f  so, you’re prob
ably not fishing your pond heavily 
enough, .-ay.-, Wallace G. Kluss- 
man, wildlife conservation special
ist, Texas A&M University.

I f  a pond is not fished heavily, 
the fish population will rapidly 
deplete the food supply, resulting 
in stunted fish. Research has 
shown that a surface acre of pond 
water that is well-managed needs 
from 300 to 500 man hours of 
fishing each year to keep fish pro
duction at a maximum, Klu-sman 
points out.

Fertilized water is like fertiliz
ed soil, says the specialist. Fertile 
water will produce a larger crop 
of fish just as fertile land will 
produce more cotton or corn. 
Therefore, the harvest of fish 
from fertile water can and should 
be greater than from non-fertile 
water.

Fishing should begin about a 
year after a pond has been stock
ed. This will allow each species 
to reach sexual maturity and 
spawn. Klussman says it is advis
able to fish the pond heavily after 
this.

Sunlish have a tendency to over
populate farm ponds, so as many 
us possible should be caught. For 
every bass or catfish removed, at 
least 10 to 12 sunfish should be 
taken out. Small sunfish that are 
caught should not he returned to 
the water, adds the specialist.

Alternating periods o f  good 
and poor fishing are to be expect
ed and even the best fishermen 
will not always catch fish. Water 
temperature, availability of nat
ural food, and season activities 
of fish will influence fishing suc
cess.

Fishing conditions will usually 
improve if your pond is fished 
heavily enough. I f  your family 
cunnot fish the pond as heavily 
as it should be, invite your friends 
to fish, suggests the specialist. 
They will enjoy the occasion and 
later benefits should result.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE NEWS 
$2.SS in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.09 else where.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & O U PH AN T INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Square

Card of Thanks

My wife and I wish to thank 
the kind people of Crowell for 
such a friendly welcome upon our 
arrival in Crowell. We are pioud 
to be able to call this our home.

T. H. Franklin and Family.
51-ltp

GEORGE CORSE JR.
for Congress 

He Keeps His Word”

(pol. a«lv. paid for by 
Geoigt Corse Jr.;

Notice is hereby given that the heirs 

of the R. F. Gilland Estate offer for sale 

approximately 363,5 acres of land, more 

or less, Section No, 58, Blk. 44, H, & 7. 
C, Ry, Co, Survey, Foard County, Texas; 

sealed bids will be received therefor un

til 12:00 o'clock noon on Wednesday, 

July 15th, 1964, and all bids should be 

mailed or delivered to Foster Davis, 
Foard County Abstract Company, Crow

ell, Texas.

One-fourth royalty on a non-partici

pating basis will be reserved and the 

right to accept or reject any and all bids 

is hereby reserved.

Itch for sport ?
Sw itch to  Ford !

Your Business
Is Appreciated!

TH AN K YOU FOR TRADING 
WITH YOUR H UM BLE DEALER

TR U M A N  DAVIDSON
YOUR ENCO DEALER

J . W. BOWERS
YOUR WHOLESALE AGENT

FORD GALAXIE 500/Xl 2 DR. HAR0T0P

Ford’s sporty total performance has sent our new Ford sales 
soaring to an all-time high-and the result is big savings 
for new Ford buyers. And we’ll prove it right now by giving 
you "value plus” for your present car. Speaking of proof, 
Ford Is currently proving its going power, stopping power 
and staying power in ’64 NASCAR racing . . . with more 
wins than all other cars combined! Is it any wonder 4  on- 
the floor fans are switching to Ford's bucket-seat set?

Ford Mustang comes at a low price richly equipped with 
sports features: bucket seats, 3-speed floor shift, 170-cu. in. 
Six engine, all-vinyl interior, well-to-wall carpeting, padded 
instrument panel, front seat belts, sports steenng wheel, 
and much more!

Switch,Swap & Save... 
at your Texas Ford Dealer’s!

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell/Texas



Bridal Shower at 
Grover Moore Home 
Honors Mrs. Parks

The heme of Mr-, Giuvei M mre 
of the River.-ide c<oniir.'..nit;. wu- 
the scene* of a mis 
al shower from 1 ti 
unlay afternoon, 1 
ing Mrs. Forrest
phetnrill,C. The • iide is* the foirtYier
Mi-.- Ly v.da Mecholl.

Mi Moure greetei 1 the u. i t* S t >
and ;ore rented then: 1l ■ • the 1■ ride
and her motlie: , Mr.- Kd Mec hell.
Mrs. \V. A Dunn di \:hom
to the dining mini u he e M -
H. L Aver- .lr. an.1 Mi-. B)b
Thoma> alternated it •h»* refi
me nt table which wa» cov eroil
w ith a blue t;iffeta skirt ai111 a
lovely lace eUItl A milk :g u i »
cent;' >r held an an angem ctit of
whit« rosebud- . aicutiins. :oi n-

flower.-, and baby'.- Wreath, top. 
pod a tiny bride and groom 
wit: >i!\ er weddimr bell* above 
t! oin. tRh* .• - ilk a lass containers 
held arrangements of fresh white 
and blue flowers and were placed 
thtough'ut the receiving rooms.

The regi-tiy table held a blue 
curdle > ;i it*«l by an arrange- 

1 n.. • ? • f fresh white rosebuds.
M i' Patsy Thompson regi.-tei -d 
the iruests. Mi', Jame- Bowers 
a d Mis. Ray Hysivger had 
. nme ■ ! the many gitt* displayed.

tithe.' hostis.-es were Mrs. Ray- 
mom: bed. Mis. dim Owen- and 
M .-. Alfred Morris.

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

Seneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Camp Fire Girls Have 
Impressive Ceremony 
to Climax Day Camp

An impressive camp tire cere
monial climaxed the week's ac
tivities of the Crowell Camp Fire 
day camp held last week at the, 
Spring Lake Country Club. Mine.-. 
Ho d Cell and Norman Hoppei 
were in charge of the ceremony 
wh'ch was held last Friday night. I 
A la ire sand painting: depicting 
tr.e trail seekei rank encircled' 
'he tire, ai d was done by the Ca.'.-’ 
Ti-T s-Ya Camp Fire g:<>up un
de- the directi >n of Mines. Vernon' 
Garrett ami de-.-e Whitfield. Trail 
seeker ranks were awarded to

> r.1 e of the ki-N'un-ka group. 
Members of the Blue Birds sang 
two song-.

The ceremony was highlighted 
li> the 2: 1 id Psalm given in In
dian sign language by Kii-ti Mc-
l. ain and narrated by her mother, 
M i .  Clinton McLain.

After the ceremony, the gue.-'s 
were entertained with .-kits ami 
singing at the club house and 
then the campers returned to the 
picric area to roast marshmallow - 
and make “ some mores' and to 
sleep. They broke camp at I I a.
m. Saturday.

Directors f the camp were 
Mums Ray Shirley and Gaiielt,
and they were assisted by Mme-, 
Whittle: i, Billy Mallow. Early 
Pi'.bit. and pn>g:a.’ aide-: Misses 
Den. a lotic, Rosa Lee Latimer, 
G i. c Re-sell. Sharon Mapp. Ella 
Hollent i gh. Paula Vecera and 
Kathy d . Mrs. Pelton Coffey 
was camp muse and AI -- Gayle 
Smitk led rt.e singing.

Each Camp Fire girl earned the 
beg.t i v  g step' of the progressive 
skili' prog ran., and many did some 
i eqmiei ents on the Fagot Finder. 
Ail were hitting the target in 
archery, and the Can-Ti-Tins-Ya 
group had three bulls eves to their 
redit. The nature hats that were 

made of a collection of nature 
objects attached to a paper plate 
weu- unique and interesting. The 
iraftworh of the screen beach 
bags and hurricane lamps proved 
most u.-eful.

this last quarter on P.uaguu' . 
Craguay and Chile.

Mrs. Warren Hay me i- the i 
lector o f the Sunbeam organi’ i 
turn of which theie are thirty- 
two children, ages i eiii" ‘ i I 
Mis. Judy Whitten, Mr-. Opal j 
Muir, Airs. Bonnie Jones and Mi - 
.Jean Hell assist Mrs Haynie.

Refreshments were *eixed to 
approximately thirty guests.

The Sunbeam organization will j 
continue to meet during the -urn-j 
mer on Moiulav afternoon at • :'id i 
P . m .

.........................................................................................
$

THIS BANK WILL BE

I CLOSED SATURDAY
JU LY 4

INDEPENDENCE DAY

West Side H l>. Club
The Wes’ Side Club n et June 

2 : in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Wishon. Mrs. Homei Ketchei.-id, 
pies dent, wa- in charge o f the 
b -ines- session. Roll call was 
answered with "my problem as a 
hosted. Mr-. Ketchei si.1 gave 
. luncil report. The club voted 
to have an ice cream supper Aug. 
11, the place to be decided later.

Mrs. Ra\ llseng, H. D. Agent, 
gave an interesting piogram on 

Let'.- Plan a Party." She stated, 
" \ nice way to entertain i> with

• reakfast, a coffee, tea, buffet 
L u r die on, etc. Things to consider 
, • room for guests, time to be

pv« jiaiation, food that 
I, to -etve, food that doesn’t
.e • last minute preparation. 
T . a r thing I-. make your 
„ v - : -  feel welcome and the host- 

•) !m relaxed."
il fic-hments were served to 

! ’ '.ember.- a d five visitors. Airs. 
•. -•r.., - .. :• ,-a-n, Vicki Lynn 

terry. Lane and Lynn Sim-

Tiuscott H. D. Club
The Truscott Home Demon

stration club met June 25 at the, 
community center. Meeting open
ed with the Til D A prayer led by- 
Mrs. border. It was \ >ted to dis-1 
, !• ’. line the two meetings in July, j 
The dub will not meet in Aug-j 
u-t Next meeting will be Sept. I 
In Program wa- on school diop-, 
out- and dating practices. Mi-, j 
Chow ning hail a part on school j 
dropouts. She said that ’ *1 net , 
cent of all students that enter| 
school will become diopouts. Two 
main tcasoiis aic financial ptob-l 
lenis and the family. Alls. J. W • I 
Brown had an article on Latin 
Americans and what i- being done 
to help pre-schoolers to under-[ 
.-’ and the Kngli-h language bet
ter. Mts. Colder had an article 
on dating practices. She stated 
that according to a survey made 
>n l'.’ fil, 11 pet cent of all brides 
are teen-ageis. Alls. Jones served 
refieshments to * membei- and J 
visitoi.-.

—P a g e  6^ 
Foard Count>

CrOV" T" » *  j J '

The Texas Department^ roxie» their

Z A ' t i '  In th "  of 'tW fact
an all-time high. Ser.ou>^accident* are more^ q.(| ^  k||W ,,,

chantt‘  - 1hy driving in accordance with b.ws ol

Extreme Caution 
Urged for Drivers 
Over July 4 Holiday

Margaret H. I>. Club
Ten members answered roll t*all 

with "a problem I encounter in 
being a hoste.-s ' w hen the Mar
garet Home Demonstration Club 
met June 2*> in the home of Mrs. 
W. S. Carter.

Airs. Frankie llalencak brought 
the opening exercise by reading 
"Ju.-t These Little Things." The 
president. Mi.-. Johnnie Wright, 
conducted the meeting after which 
Mrs. Virginia ll-eiig gave the pro- 
gtam on "Let's Plan a Party." 
She told about the different ways 
of entertaining anil how to plan 
for each.

Airs. c. T. Murphy conducted 
a game and the hostess served te- 
freshments to the members and 
fou. visitois present. The next 
meeting will be July 10 in the 
home of Mr-. W. A. Dunn.

Sunbeam Open House
V ;u p. v. on .Monday, June 

oiganiiuition
•he Fiist Baptist Church had on 
i'-play tr.i- handwork and note- 
i ok- which weie made in con- 
c ti n with, their uission studv

IHr»T*** C«k «

Birthday Party
Brenda Di-hman was honored 

on her second birthday last Fri
day afteinoon by a party given 
by her mother. Airs. Melvin Disli- 
man. The party wa- given at the 
home of Brenda's giandmother. 
Mis. Pearl Doyal.

Refreshments were served to 
the honoree and her brother. 
Dwayne Dishman, Ronnie Ku g. 
Terry Gene Eavenson, Rita Was: - 
burn. Teiry and Betty Whitle.. 
DeWayne Finley, John and Da-. 
Klepper.

While the drivels of Texas are 
making plans for 4th of July trips, 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety i- getting ready for “ Oper
ation Motorcide, a three-day* 1 ig- 
il of tabulating all traffic deaths 
in the state. Major Hatty Hutchi
son, Regional Commander of this 
area for the D P. S.. reported 
Monday the state is approaching 
the mid-point in the yeat amid 
definite indications that traffic 
deaths will hit an all-time high 
again in 15*64.

" I f  we continue to take lives 
at the present rate, 11**» 4 will be
come the most deadly year ill 
Texas history for traffic fatali
ties." he -aid. "Alotorcides at this 
time are over 150 more than at 
the -same time last year, and con
sidering the trend of increased 
accidents and casualties, we have 
every reason to expect that traf
fic deaths will exceed the previous
all time higii in Texas of 2,72'.' 
in 15*68.

"Only 271 more deaths in 1 I 
than in !;**'>:! will make a total 
of 8,000 live* lost on our streets 
and highways in one year, an in
crease for the year of ten per 
cent over 1:*'!!." Death- in traf- 
fic th;- v-ur have consistently

i teen in excess of fifteen per cent 
om i 1 an indication that the 
1,000 mark will be surpassed.

1 Hutchison -aid that "Operation 
Motorcide" will be placed in effect 

j from 12:01 a. in. Friday, July ;;.j 
land continue through 11:50 p. in.] 
.Sunday, July 5. In order to focus 
attention upon the added etangei x 
of holiday travel when traffic is 
at a peak and as an integral part 
ot the operation, which calls for 
maximum enforcement, additional 
personnel from other uniformed 
services o f the D. P. S. will aug
ment the regular Highway Patrol 
force. These patrolmen have been 
instructed to be extra alert for 
and diieit their enforcement e f 
forts toward those violations that 
aie most often caused factors in 
tint tic accidents. In addition ev
ery effort will be made to remove 
drinking drivers front the high
way.

"Since police tiaftic supervision 
cannot cover the entile stieet and 
highway sy-tem in the -tale every 
minute of the day, the big hope 
for -afe driving and accident pre
vention rests with the individual 
motorist," Hutchison concluded.

G. A. Counselor 
Honored Wednesday

Airs. Richard Blackburn, coun
selor of the Cecil Lancaster G. 
A -, wa- honored with a surpi -e 
party in the basement o f the Fits*. 
Baptist Church last Wednesday. 
Sheri Willson, Sherry Prince an 1 
Alicke Owens pte-ented a white

CHILD -cMATCM = Fl|{ ] 
FIRE-INSURANCE: MS,

Gack your f.i* tvdiey >̂ (ry
•d*» juairlv ,. 
rrpl<K*mani -a*:?
*  NOT, D tO  IN TO YOU* iXAi CO 
TY fAfM 81 Of Alj VCQ ANOjr' 
SMVICi A.,PNT tx *A * T * * * !  
TAGCS Of A FARM AND Raj 
Ot HOMCQWMRJ aoucy

FOARD C0UI 
FARM BURE

JACK WELCH. AC

Bible and ot:.. . gifts to 
selor. Xickii Wood* 
Airs. Blai kl i r wjtA a
of artific d i ■ . - ap.i j> 
presented a gold GA c 
lieious refreshments ol 
randy and punch were
Kay Shirley S„ nna M 
counselor of the group 
at the patty A mem:. 
Cecil Lam astci t; r 
present with the ew 
Shayne (ianett who » 
due t.> ilb .... Mrs. 
has been c n-eUr of 
for eight m >i •! .

TELEV lS i 
SER VE

Crowell Radio&|

T. E. L. Class
The T. E. L. Sunday Seh , 

das- of the Fiist Baptist Chut 
met June ‘J5 in the home of Mi 
Curtis Rihhle.

Fourteen members and two vi — | 
t"i -. Mi -. A. ( . Can oil of Kerr- 

1 ville and Mi-. Nell Jones of 
: Brownfield, were present. Mrs. C. 
(A. Powell led the opening prayer 
and Alls. Eunice Rowley brought 
the devotional on the country 
chu.i ii, froM Luk.- 6:4*». Alls. Y en  
Thomas led the gioup in singing 
Seel etai y-ttea-urei’ s report was 
-ivt n by Mi -. E. A. Dunagan. 
Mis. Mae Solomon led in a Bible 
quiz on Old Testament miracles, 
and also an arti-t game.

Refreshment- were served bv 
Alt-. Kibble.

NOTICE!
W E W ILL BE CLOSED 
JU LY  6 TO  JU L Y  15

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

-8-H- •vr.-.-r,*

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o ^ H i
FRIDAY A M ) SATl'RDAY SPECIALS— Jl'LY  ;iRD AND )TH

TASTE ITS TINGLING TARTNESS
Here s Sprite...the spring-a-ling, spark-a-ling new soft 
drink in the bright green bottle with bubbles. On its 
own. Sprite is light and icy. As a mixer, clear and 
nicey. From the sam * -;ompany that bottles Coca-Cola.

Subscriptions to News
- riptiof.s • the News re- 

i reived since June 1’> follow:
Mis i 'lark Hitt, Dallas; Rev.

J d ’- u  Fitzge: •!. Stinnett; Jolyn • 
^Aai i •■, Italia-; Fie I B miai, j 
1 ' " " b ; Mr.-. M L. ( tug, Hous-j

n ; \\ i 1 -• • n Myers, Crowell; J.
■ Huffman. Junction City. Kan- 

i ■ f’.ay Duckworth, Crowell;
M ib'.itb, I’a • Mr- B. i 

( 1' Baiker, Pearland; G. T. Kn >x,
| R ute 1, Crowell: Carl Hayrie,
Tri-cott: Jack C. McCoy, Galves-I
■ ! Mi * Hinkle. Route 2.1 
f i r.vell; dr- Yiigle Smith. Am
arillo.

K. H. Cooper Jr., Thalia; El- 
•on Carroll. Crowell; W. T. Blev- 
n-, Vernon; R. K. Blackburn, 

Crowell; Juntos A. Joy, Valley 
Aiew; Wairen Haynie, Crowell; 
Mr-. Lula Myers. Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Richard L Tucker. Igis Ve
ra-. Nevada; Mrs. E. M. Sol lis, 
( rowell; Mrs. Robert Kubicek, 
Route 1. Thalia; Rev. Thomas 
Bormann, Truscott; Tom Green- 
rg. Crowell; Howard Bell, Crow

ell; J. D. Ma-sie, Euless,

Headquarters for Fly and Mosquito Insecticides!
_________ ALSO INSECT REPELLANT FOR PERSONAL USB

BACON Cowboy 2 k  89c i Grayson Ok
SM OKE JOW L lb- 290 i U> 19* 
CARROTS P O TA TO E S  k :„ .  751
1 It. bag 10c BANANAS 2 ,bl ,0,25|
SHORTENING 
SUGAR 5 lb*

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can 59e

59c
FRYERS

Typing Paper-$2.04 
For 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.

Vienna Sausage 
Hormel 

5 CANS $1.00

Frozen Bar-B-Q Beef 14 oz. 89*
FROZEN ROLLS R »k|s. 49«

PIN TO  BEAN S 4 k  
FLOUR 5 Pound.-* - j

TIDE
Giant Size <
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We Will Be
CLOSED

All Day Saturday,
JU LY  4

This ad starts 

Thursday morning!

orny
liscuits
lorn

Woody's Frozen 
Heat & Eat!

Pkg. of 5 .........

Mead's or 
Shurfresh 
3 f o r .........

Shurfine 
Whole or 
Cream style 
7 f o r ...........

(kburn's Large Quart Jar

jA

Oleo
SUGAR

Fancy
Cloverbloom

99"
lb............

10 lb. bag

1 9

98
FRESH LOAD OF WATERMELONS ARRIVING THURSDAY MORN.!

J i-

INCAKE SYRUP
H i  ^

ornation, Orange, Grape, Lemon, Lime or Fruit Punch

Plastic Refrigerator bottle 

’ 7 gallon each ... .

ion, v j r o r iy c /  w ru p o /

it Drinks
|ienna Sausage

ellorine
RESERVES

Snowdrift

Hormel 
All Meat 

5 for .

R.C. Cola
Dog Food
Salmon

6 bottle ctn.

Roxy 

300 can 

8 cans

Del Monte Pink 

Tall Can .........

29‘
49’

59*

7 2 aal.

3 FOR ...

Strawberry 

Shurfine Fancy

18 oz. Jar .. 

3 lb. can ...

0  lb. can

75
ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S
Cello Pkg. ea. 3 0 0

> ;<

591 HAMS 
'1

Wright’.
Fancy
Tenderized
SHANK 35 ib

Peaches s*~A m  Reel 3 lbs.

\S»,u Gladiola 5 lb. bag

lums: 19
19

9
Vine Ripe 

Ib......OMATOES
UITALOUPES

Fancy
Sweet

Ib. ...

Bologna .
Fryers

Bacon

All Meat

Grade A 

Ib...........

Chuck Wagon 

2 lbs................

43’

89'

39’

29'

99*

- F o g *  7—
Foard County Nows

Crowell, Tc»fc.i, July 2, 1964

From the News . . .

TH IR TY  
YEARS AGO

Newt items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 5, 1934, 

• « * f T it Foard County New :

Pei-on- physically aide to work 
| arid who arc offered employment 
f > the prevailing scale in the lo
cality wheicin the work is to be 
performed, and who refuse the 
-av e without good cause, -hall 
not In fuinished eithei din t ■!

Ijv.oil lelief, according t> .. com* 
munication iccejved this week y 
Bryan O'Connell. county admin
istrator, from the Te x a - Relief 
Commission.

Born to Mr. and Mi-. Prank 
| Joe Halencak, Crowell, June IP, a 

on. Raymond.
— © —

A large crowd was in Crowell 
M >nday for Trades Day despite 
the terrific heat.

taatva********"***1

Richard! Sparks of Foard City 
graduate of the 11*32 class of 
C'-owel] High School, made the 
-pring semestei honor roll at Tex
as Tech, F.ubbock,

Close ti :00,000 bushels of 
Foard County's 3 934 wheat crop 
had been brought to elevators in 
this county .ip to Thursday morn
ing.

Frank Parsley of Vernon has 
been appointed assistant in the 
office of Fied Kennels, county 
agent, by *he Extension .Service 
of Texas A AM College.

Receipt* at the Crowell post 
office for the first six months of 
1931 gained almost 25 per cent 
over the receipts for the fir-t - x 
months of 1933.

George Carter returned Mon
day after completing a visit on the 
Plains ; nc. In Fort Worth.

Ocie Pearl Thompson has re- 
ttii 'ed fron Rankin where -he 
visited hei o other and sister.

Mis- Franc s Sehlagai and 
Clyde Owens accompanied Miss 
Mart hr. Schiaval her i et-.it n t. 
the teacher- c o l l e g e  at Denton 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker Magee 
and daughter, Ada Jane, o f I.ub- 
bmk have returned home after a 
visit with relatives heie.

Mi s s  Bonnie Ownbe.v and Virgil 
Johnson, both of the Foard City 
community, were married Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock in the Bap
tist parsonage by Rev. O. L. Sav
age. local Baptist pastor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Barker. Miss Lona 
Johnson and Maxie Watkins were 
present for the ceremony.

A team of about 25 Paducah 
gulfei- is scheduled to invade 
Crowell Sunday afternoon for a 
Texas-Oklahoma Golf Association 
match with the local club.

The Crowell baseball club ha- 
withdrawn front the Red River 
Valley Baseball League. In league 
play so fai this season. Crowell 
had scored only one victory in 
12 games.

Six persons, ali negroes, were 
lynched during the first six month- 
of 1934, according to a pi < ss no
tice -ent The New- by R R Mor
ton. president o f the Tu.-i egee 
Normal and lndustiial 1 stitut.- 
in Alabama.

Mi-s Genevieve Fergesoi left 
Saturday for her home :n San 
Angelo after a visit of several 
week- with elatives hire.Card of Thanks

The Crowell Camp Fire girls 
and Blue Birds want to thank the 
directors of the Spring ,‘Nd}e 
Country Club for the use of the ‘  
club house and grounds for their 
most successful day camp held 
last week. To Troop 49 and Ray 
Shirley, Scoutmaster, an addition
al thanks for the use of equip
ment. For those who have con- 
11 ibated financially to Camp Fire, 
we gratefully acknowledge your 
generosity, for without such, we 
mild not have bad the archery 

equipment and other miscellane
ous items that made our camp 
such a success. To R. J. Owens 
for the hay for our targets, to 
Gayle Smith. Dena Todd, Sharon 
Mapp. Elln llullenbaugh, Gayle 
Russell, Paula Vecera and Kathy 
Joy. a great big “ thank-’ ’ —  for 
without youi assistance we 
couldn't have made it.



Highway Department 
Releases Report on 
Texas Tourist Industry Crowel1’

_  7 P a 9 «  8 -
Foard County

“ “  J«i» x\

FAST SERVICE on rubber stamps. __ ________________
-r are! County News. Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

NOTICE— Custom hay baling ami 
mowing and raking. Call 655-2552 
Thalia or 655-2112 Thalia.— Je-scj 
Moore. Thalia. Tex. 52-4tp

K  4  Meets second T u e s d a y  
> --* night of each month. The

MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Smith. , ,
John Short and daughter, John- 

nit* Mae. of Plainviow and Mrs. 
ltelia Fox of Crowell visited Mi. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith and fam-

FuU SALE - ’ *' -e-. 1 !o - * to
school. See Cecil E. Dunn.

13 -t fc

FDR SALE — lolo 
Graham sweep-. N**w 
— Calvin Implement.

ELh.i l HU SER\I(_E CO., INC., welcome all visitors, 
electrical eontractois and supplies, yj yENE R lTT ll I O W M
refrigeration service. Box .>07, 121 MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.
Mail Street, Q .* i I ■ P ---------- ---------------------------------
MO 4 . MO... :  THALIA LODGE NO. 666

next meeting will be
V July 14, 8 p. m

Members please take notice. We j»ar|i> spent the week end vi-it-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment this week announced pub
lication of the 11*63 Texas Tourist 
Industry Report.

The 16-page booklet describes 
in striking detail results o f the 
annual survey conducted by the 
Department. The cover depicts,

subcommittee ‘The
eign policy/ he r e t o ^  
dangered far more b 
understanding than bJ 
tion by the press.’ " ' 
S. C., Reporter.

50-tfc

FOR SALE 2 «  heel 
good condition.— Mis.

52-1 tc

FULLER BRUSH CO.

Ed Mcchcll, and Junior and Mrs. 
Patsy Thompson and Chris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Park- are from Stephen- 
villc where they both attend col
lege.

Mr.-. A. M Howland and chil-

EOK SALE 
ita Colony. 
Leon Spec:

aim. in Wu 
in i- cheap.

ECU SALE 
Lot. Writes 
—  News Offic

urters 
anything

ha- part-time opening 
cah. Matador, ( i * a *11 urea. Must 
be sober, dependable person with 
car, ai.le to take orders and de
liver household ami business sie-

__* e i-o ' s. Peimai r.t. Phone or
a-: w i re A. J. Williams, Box 51", 

-a. i Turkey, Phone 3261. 3'J-tfc

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Satni>iai night, July IS, S p. m.

f  M.-mbers urgently requested j ren „ f  olnev visited her aunt 
V ’  to attend. Visitors always Ml> , ,* R.d.ei tson, Tuesday

we.c me. Sheila returned Imme with her
FRANK. WISDOM, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

ilv Monday. . . .  , ,
M i -  1 II Robertson attended jn brilliant natural color, scenes
I,.; workers meeting at the United from the state's outstanding rec

reational areas.
According to the survey some

and Mrs. Forrest Henry workers meeting
Pentecostal Church in Vernon
Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mi- Thomas Smith 
and Gayle and Jim Tom. attend
ed the 25th wedding anniversary 
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. W . 
A. Rag-dale in Bowie Sunday.

W ant Ads in ♦hi'i 
GET RESULTS}]

*

Trespass Notices
WELl ____________________________________
- .its if •egul-i P. ■ I. -!.«• -o"t \ q  TRESPASSING of any kind
. leaning Ren' - m ;■ ">ei 1 ..r trash dumping on John S. Lay
$ 1.— W. R. Vi -Itc land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-65

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. Si A. M. Stated Mealing

S nd Monday each month.
Juiy 13, > p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

FOR SALK " i  *.* <g‘ lioor TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
with fixtures. Will -ell cheap to 
person who will take it down.—  
T. B. Klepper. 4 7-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP —  Dinette 
set, couch, antenna and other 
household items. —  Mr-. John 
Diggs. 52-ltc

LATE TRADE-INS- Ca-e .‘30 
diesel. 2 Case ‘.*00 diesel, and 2 
cast* 90" butane Factors. All 
ready for a big ioh. —  McLain 
Farm Equip.

mg or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on a: y land owned
or leased by us. —  Johnson & 
Ekern. pd. 1-65

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed

. Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander.
RAY SHIRLEY. Adjutant.

on my land.-Eurd Haisell & Son. j A „ en.Hough Post N o . 9177 
pd 1' b°  ' Veterans of Foreign Were

52-tfc

FOR SALE— T*\. i*r load lumber, 
reg. $217.00. -pocial now $125.00. 
SAVE $.>.'.00. Ju-t h""k fn to 
trailer —  ready to go. —  Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co. 17—tfc

FOR SALE —  1951 Case model 
VAC tractor. 3-point bitch, with
2-r..w I ante! . tivator. A POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-64 i

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
huntiag or fishing on any of ourj
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-65

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
n the Community
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS. Quartermaster.

after a ten-day visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. Locum Robertson 

visited her sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Smith, and family in Vernon Sun
day.

Johnny Robertson visited Brian 
McXabb and the Ed Hershman 
family in Vernon Sunday.

L. B. Robertson visited his 
mother. Frcdonia Neel, in Lock
ett Sunday morning.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Help in Time of Need

Our Chicago papers, recently, 
carried two interesting front page 
items: one about Timothy Nolan, 
a Chicago policeman who pleaded

11.7 million out-of-state guests 
came to Texas last year. They 
poured approximately $532.2 mil- 
|j,,n into the state’s economy.
The report points out:

“ This was new money, which
, generated new jobs, new construc- 
; non, new husine--. This report is 

, ;u proof that every Texan has 
i stake in the state’s travel in-

; dustry."
The State Highway Depart- 

; i out traditionally has been active 
! m promoting tourist travel in Tex
as. The Department operates sev
en hospitality center- on key high
ways entering the state and pub
lishes and distributes travel- 
oriented literature, including the 
official Texas Highway map.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited jin vain for help while he battled 
Ella Black in Crowell Sunday ini two toughs. Sixty people stood »   ̂ n f
the Harvey Aydelott home. j about, watching him fight for hi> # _ ,

Mrs. ( rtis Bradford visited
Mrs. I. J. Jackson and her grand
daughter- at Black Friday.

Raymond A. Bell and Geoige 
Thomas of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell Sunday and twelve-year-old girl, named Susan

life, but not one of them helped information
him or even bothered to call an-J “ Freedom o f Information: The 
other policeman. They just stood  ̂ s Slate Department has been 
and watched. j af loggerheads with the press in

The other item was about a , , ece,u years over the question o f

Monday. I Benedict, who had come from
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of Qua- 1 Clinton, Wisconsin, to visit t hi-

NO HUNTING, fishing >r trespass- _  -  ■ > __ c . . . - l , . »
irg on my land or land leased D e l i v e r  S u r p  U
by me.— Juanita Gafford. Foods in Washington

pad. 12-64

completeu l ii* LI oneiition.—
McLain Farm 1 51-tfc

FOR S ALE—-Nlildred Me I-aughlin
quart**. sectior mi outh of
Cn : ■ . $12* *0 aICIV, riner-
als. — c. C Mcl ,'j 11 tihlir:. phone
684-1 " 2* 51-tfc

FOR S.’i L. K— N.1 'it#1- T ii let jge Tools
— chisel .-pikt•v. chi -el we Ups. CUl-
tivator sweeps. n-c a K gi bend one.
bnng r in anid we llive VOu a new
one.— -V1 Lair Kaun Ivqui][>.

16 -t f

FOR s;U.K >•r T R.\DE by■ owner:
14-unt motel in U'bite -bo to. Tex.
on Hig!v*\ ay P:>. TraHe fo r rental
prupeit;y .,i f ar if ui p■ *. e i t — oil-

of any kind allowed on land own
ed by Alton and or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 7-64

• The city of Washington now- 
ha- decided to provide delivery 
of surplus foods direct to the re
cipients, so that its relief clients 
a be fed without having to stir 

i a muscle. The checks, of course,NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres- , , , , i
pass r.g of any kind allowed on l!1've '-v m:u'- Indigence iecon.cs
a y lai d owned, rented or leased j noie attractive as a way of .ife

me.— M. L. I! gh-t *n. pd. 3-65 I all the time, particularly to those
- ---------- ; ------------------ ;—  whose -kills and accomplishments
I REt-I'ASS NOT Ir E —No hunting; annot ,..,ntmatid large wages in 
,r fishing or trespassing of any | the ,al)01 maI ket. The battle plans
kind allowed on any land owned, . ...
or leased by me— Merl Kincaid. . «'*• the " ar un P°,vert>' s« em no"  

pj i . i j j  to lean too heavily on retraining
programs for which few are qual

i 1RESPASS NOTICE—-No trea—! ifieci. on handouts which make de- 
■n-sing of any kind allowed on ' pendency attractive, and on rais 

“ .......~d in the Margaret commu-
Mr.-. K. T. Owens, pd. 1-65

my land in the Margaret commu- j w  wajre ,evel# bv ,aw to pric...

ver Jackson, I 1 **3 R 
Tex., ph. Pt U- i I 66.

FOR K M.K.-
plow, 18 shar 
lis Chalmers 
plow . 15 -har
old.— McLain

i'ah.
,, I
( Je

Both ale 
im Equip.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-
r her- caught fishing in the 

Spring Lake Country Club will be 
: "secuted to the fulle.-t extent

------ T the law. This lake is for mem-
hi-* bet- only and others will please 

2 Al- stay out.— Board of Directors, 
c hi-el | — “ ——

I years Fighting with Hands 
Tied Behind Back

even more of those of limited 
capabilities out of the market. 
Can’t the best brains in the Ad
ministration come up with some
thing better than a plan for a 
permanent poor?"— Miles City, 
Mont., Star.

Sec ur 
plows— t 
frame n, 
way plo 
band .V 
on tl \

Krause chisel 1 
rength. 4-bar 
latest in one- 

rcr.cl siz“ - on ! 
i* ts w ith more | 
i Farm Eqpt. i

I-'Oi;
M:
r
with 
dra i 
bath 
and : 
dreri.

SALE

-pee

-ftFOR SALE— 18 
one-way. 2 year- 
10*3 ft. Krause 
in good shape. 12 
one-way, excellent shape. 5-bot-

In Senator Strom Thurmond’s j 
view, "Years ago, the U. S. made 
the correct deci-ior: that South- 
e ...-t Asia is vital to the U. S. se
curity and thus the* area must be I 
defended fioni communist take-! 
*>\er. A a result, we have been! 
s'-pi- rting a ‘defensive ’ war— one j 
ii which the initiative has beer. I 
intentionally forfeited to the com
munists and in which the commu
nists have been permitted to make | 
the ground rule 

Mil- addition, the
40-tfc have been allowed to maintain aj

---------------  sanctuary in countries adjoining,
' a-e-Shafer the- South Vietnamese battlefield 

I. 12* -ft. and — b Lao-. North Vietnam, and) 
me-ways. both. Cambodia. Under such circum- 
ti John Deere stances, the American and Viet-' 

namese forces fighting the* com-1

el ided fiom victory. The Ameri
cans fighting the war have been 
long aware that they were being 
required t“ fight with their hands

i ti**d -ehind their hacks.”

how much the American public 
is entitled to know of foreign a f
fairs . . . Assistant Secretary of

nab visited his mother, Mrs. Ella cago. As Susan -at in the* Gtey- Manning criticised the press
Ingle, Sunday. Cecil Ingle of Ver-1 hound bus station at Clark and

Randolph, a thief grabbed her 
nurse and ran.

Perhaps it was because she was 
a sweet, defenseless twelve-year- 
old. but in any case, about a doz
en people who witnessed the in
cident. followed the thief until

non visited her Monday
Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 

of Crowell have moved to the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ingle, to await the return of 
her husband from the Pacific in 
July.

Mrs. Louise Richardson and sons I one got a policeman, w ho caught 
of Vernon moved into the Baptist! the thief and returned the purse 
parsonage in Margaret Monday. ! to the little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halen- It is a very frightening thing 
cak and daughters of Wichita 1 not to be able to find help when 
Fall- spent the week end with Mr. , it is desperately needed— and ju.-t 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak. I as wonderful to have help when

Patricia, Elaine and Janeice , it is needed.
Jackson of Black and Jo Nell ; Thank God. He is always ready 
Bradford spent the week end with ! to help us in our deepest need—  
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. the salvation of our souls. Are

recently for delving too deeply 
into this delicate area. He said 
newspapermen were indulging in 
‘exposure for exposure’s sake.’ 
The answer was given by Rep. 
John E. Mo--, chairman of the 
House Government Information

Nation 
iarmors III

m
lmm

PM
Protects Father, Mother! 
end the Children
A ll in o n *  policy,,, 

O n *  low premium.,, 

Future children covered 
at no extra cost!

MiTioxu

i n s uranch

W . F. STATSER |
Ph 684-3662

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

.me on Eat .
•H-t Of l i t  t 

I! new inside, 
i ' pet. custom 
covering on j 

Built-in oven]
Mi

C. F. Bradford.
Rev. and Mrs. Hopper of Knox 

City visited Mrs. C. R. Roden 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children of Paducah spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens.

Miss Barbara Jean Porter of 
Goodyear, Ariz., and C. E. Blev
ins of Thalia spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Hudgens.

J. 1.. Short and Johnnie Mae 
Short of Plainview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I„ Hudgens of Mar
garet and Mrs. Delia Fox of Crow
ell Monday.

Rex Driver of Crowell visited 
Daryl Halencak Monday and 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis o f Dal- 
la- visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mi-. V S. Carter, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended the wedding of their 
grandson, Lonnie Halencak, Sat- 
uiday night in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek
ATHLETE S FOOT GERM

H O W  T O  KILL IT. . ,
IN 3 dav s if not pleased with stronf ] of 1 haliu visit6u her parents Mr
T-4-L liquid, your 48c back at «ny dritf i r 1M IT , , * *
store Watch infected skin sloiifh off. ; an * - ' l l ' ,  i I d n k  H a l e i l c a k ,  Su i l -
W'atch healthy skin replace it. No more | d a y .  
itch and burning! Use antiseptic, sooth- \ ,

. . ing T-4-L FOOT POWDER too — fin* Mr. and Mrs. \\. A. Tavlor of
Ulcs mi th e  War. i ’ (or  sweaty feet, foot odor; stays active \T» .1

com,, i,i,i-t fort,*.- N0W “  vi n! Ur 'l H r  t  ^
FERCESON REXALL DRUG ! 1 , , ln,r M,s' J H* Taylor.

...... ............. ............................ | anf  ̂ Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz
; of 1 halia visited her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Sundav.

you afraid that your many sins, 
have placed you in a position be- i 
yond help-—that you have sinned | 
too greatly for God to forgive 
you? Then listen to Eph. 1:7,' 
where the Apostle Paul says, by j 
divine inspiration: “ We have re-J 
demption through Christ's blood, 
the forgiveness of sins according 
to the riches of His grace.”  and 
Roni. 5:20, where lie declares: 
"Where sin abounded, grace did 
much more abound.”

Paul knew this by experience, 
for he was the leader of the 
world’s rebellion against Christ, 
hut he was saved in one moment 
by the grace of God. This i- why 
he says: "This is a faithful say
ing. and worthy o f all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners, of whom 
1 am chief" i i  Tim. 1:15*.

If  God saved the “ chief of sin
ners." He surely is willing to save 
you too, “ for whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved" (Rom. 10:13),

Have More Fun

V/

ready
Equij

t<‘ L!0. — M rU in Farm 
52 -tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— 2 an 1 3 bedroom
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MR. FARMER

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
! Amarillo and Mrs. John Mahoney 
; visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
! brook Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of 

■ Denver ( ity are visiting this week 
' with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

The Foard County News Bax Middlebrook.
• harlie Haseloff of Dumas vis-

IHC Plonter Ports— 
Cultivator Parts and 
Sweeps—A'l Sizes.

T- S Kieppaft and Wm. N. Klepper 
F-ditors and Owners

ir-vdl->e M ?ason, Stereotyper-Pressmae.

• r* i a* sezoni class mail matter 
•r * e at Crowell, Texas, May 

r A ’ it March 3. 1«7»
Texas, July 2 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haseloff 
of Dumas and daughter, Mrs. Gay- 
Ion Whitley of (row ell, were 
guv : - rtf Mr-. W. H. McCurley1964 c ,. Sundav.

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
If the itch needs scratching, your 
18c back at any drug store. You 
fee! quick-drying 1TCH-ME-NOT 
take rold. Itching quiets down. An
tiseptic action kills germs to help 
speed healing. Fine day or night 
for eczema, insect bites, ring
worm. foot itch, other surface 
rashes. Now at Feigeson Drug 
Store. j uiy

W anted
Irrigation Parts— 

Ducts—Tubes—Etc.

>. 5*i per year ir. Foard arid 
a (joining counties.

$4 *0 elsewhere.

W ANT ED Oust,nn plowing.— J
R. Ru 13-27tp

WANT ED Foi , i custom hav
baBngr, call Charles 1r irsey. phone
655-23xi at Thali.i 41-1 7tc

WANT TO HI Y -— flood used
girl’s 1bicycle. -Mr- Jack Welch.
phone 174-2167 52-1 tp

' 1 ‘ -CE Any err .r, , reflection upon
o * ter ,* 1- if *r r-*p jti,tir o of

*' V ■ ' f.r,i .r .rporation. .hicb
1 ‘ r • s f thi, | a per
* - - a<j.y - -rre *ei; yp.,o the notice i
>f Oil! hnr.* brough* to the ettentior ited their daughte

D';hl'theta • —

Help Wanted
WANTED— hite woman for 
eenetal house keeping. —  Ernest 
Weaver, ph. 174-2466. fal l  be
fore 7 a. m. or after 7 p. m. 

52-4tp
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One W ays, Tandems 
and Parts . . .

■ /v s ■ m O W \
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A
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Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX CITY TEXAS

I Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Russell 
" f  '•’(*!non visited hi- brother, B. 
I*. Russell, and wife Sunday.

Tina Renea Taft of Fort Worth 
vi ited her great grandfather, 
Roseoe Smith, Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. B. flwens vis- 
Mrs. Ray

Famplun, and family in Lubbock 
riday, and their granddaughter, 

( boh 1 aniplen, who had spent 
two, weeks visiting here, returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visit
ed their grandson, Jimmy Joe 
Owens, and family of Roswell, N. 
M.. last week.

I). 1,. Owens of Knox City vis
ited his mother, Mrs. R. T. Owens, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
and Bruce of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Spruill and 
son, James, of Fort Worth visited 
Sunday with their father, Ro-eoe

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

A recent study in this area 
has resulted in an upward 
adjustment in our loan val
ues making it possible, in 
many cases, to make larger 
loans. For information about 
a loan on your farm or 
ranch come in soon— let us 
explain the many advan
tages of a Land Bank loan.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF 

VERNON

406-7-8 Herring Building, 
Vernon, Teem

C. L. Glesener, Manager
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